
See the

GiiRlS 1 1 AS

Bargain

Counters
At

Davidson's
Cash iStore
TOYS 2 FOR 5c,

5c, ioc, 15c, 20c,
25c, 35c, 50c.

Lamps,
Fancy China,

Dolls,
Silverware, and
hundreds of Xmas
things.
BARGAINS

at

Davidson's Gash Store,
1 1 1 to 1 1 S V. Washington St.

Phoenix, Arizona.
Phone Red 303.

. EVERYBODY.
;it- - your bashful lover a hint.
Jive your husband a piece of your

: : 1 .

;ic tin- - turkey a roast,

ilni' your eyes a rest.

'in- tl.iss.-- v. ill give you that.
I'.! !vr. Mother, Sister. I .rot her,
It 11. mot he:-- . 1 Irandfath'-r- . would ap-- I

! i.ile a rest of this kind for Christin-

a.-'. Urtlil. Silver, Steel, Aluminum.
.!1 ) l i. es.

. fit before or after pre-

sentation and that's the most import-
ant f.art.

'j.-- ra and field glasses.
Lorgnettes.

n W.WASHG.ST.

AR1Z0NA5 OPTICIAN!
9

PHOENIX

Sensible
Giving.

Srne of the lest holiilay
toils an- everyilay goods; k1" "1

that enaltle yo'l to show bolll
Coo.l will anil excellent judg-
ment. Midi tirade Hair Krusli-- .

Mot In s r.ni'-hes-- . Toilet Art-- ii

it s. Leather Coods, Kin' Per-
fumes, M ini.-ut- Sets, Traveling
S.-t:'- , Shaving Sets. None the
le:-- perfei-- t gifts because of ev-ev.l- .iy

usefulness. These are
e.fts you can buy at fairest pos-:-il- ie

piit es by buying them here.

PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY,

Cor. Washington & Center Sts.

Phoenix, A. T.

; WATF.UMAN'S IDEAL
!H fountain rii.Ns

if St
Ci mak( the bent Christmas

j; presents. For sale by the lr
I rnonxix station---

S-- FRY & NEWS CO. W

Of Local
1 II

THE. WLATHCR

Ixcal daily weather report for the
Arizona Republican:

forecast for today: Fair.
Data for 24 hours ending 8 p. m. yes-

terday:

Temperature Departure Departure
bim-- I nee

1st of Month Jan. 1, 1903
M BAN NORMAL

52 4 2? 154

Maximum temperature fi5, minimum
temperature 34. .

Average relative humidity. 45 per
cent.

Total precipitation, 0.
Character of the day: Clear.
M. E. BLYSTOXE, Section Director.

DELAYED TRAIN. The train from
Maricopa yesterday morning- brought
no mail from the west owing to the
tiair. from California being nine hours
late. A sp?cial brought in the mail and
passengers from the west about 3

o'clock In the afternoon. .

FREE METHODIST SERVICES.
The usual services will be held In the
Free Methodist church, corner Adams
and Fifth streets, Sundays as fol-

lows: Sabbath school at 9,r,0; preachi-
ng- at 11 by the pastor, S. F. Keil-ma- n.

Services again at 7:30. A rordl.il
invitation is extended.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. K'orner of
Fifth averue and Mimn e street, Kev.
W. II. Hagby pastor. Sunday school at

a. m.: ". K. at 6:30 p. in.; preachi-
ng- at 11 a. m. and 7:3a p. in. In the
morning the pastor will preach on '"The
nicssedness of Hunger." In the eveni-
ng: Rev. J. M. Philputt of New York
will preach. Mrs. Tiffany will sing; at
both services.

IT MAY RAIN. Yesterday was
cloudy the greater part of the day and
thie was general comment respecting
the char.ces for rain. AVater Comnvs-Flnne- r

Trott said he might be fjuotPd
cs saying that he thought the present
appearances were stronger than an ord-

inary-bluff and while he would not
guarantee rain he feels- reasonably
sure there will be something doing in
the heavens very shortly.

COUNTRY CLUB BALL. The an-

nual ball of the Country club was held
last night in the Hotel Adams and it
proved tc be all that had been antici-
pated, the swellest 'social function of
the season. There was a large attend-
ance and nothing occurred to mar the
happiness of the evening.- - "Well dressed
men and handsomely attired, ladies
thronged the parlors aVi dancing floor
and the scene wsa of unusual fes-
tivity.

AN INFREQUENT VISITOR. Mr.
J. D. Sullivan, county assessor of Ya-vap-

county, arrived in Fhoenix yes-

terday morning. This is the first time
Mr. Sullivan has been in Phoenix in
six years. He spent seme time in the
nfternoon at the capitol. When he was
here last work had Just been begun on
the foundation of that building. Mr.
Sullivan returned to Prescott this
morning.

NEW CORPORATIONS Articles of
the following corporations were tiled
in the office cf the county recorder
yesterday: Idaho Thunder Mountain
Mining and Milling company, capital
stock $2,000,000. incorporators D. Lit-
tle. A. B. Stone and J. H. Herring;
l:uena VHta Mining Corporation, capi-
tal stock $10,000. incorporators M. L
Muhlman. A. D. Meloy and E. D. Rug-gle- s;

Cash Discount Stamp company,
capital stock $2,000,000. incorporators L.
C. Jones, J. H. Hilyard, H. D. Craw-
ford and others: Central Pool Oil com-
pany, capital stock $1,000,000, incorpor-
ators S. H. Piper. H. K. West. L. J.
Massey and others.

WENT TO THE REFORM SCHOOL
Marshal Kinney lelt last night for

Benson Vlth Henry Lansdon and Julio
Marrnn, who had been committed to
the Industrial school. The boys appear-
ed pretty corrowful from the time cf
their arrest, and though they had been
reconciled to the situation, they still
did not regard the journey to Benson
as a pleasure trip. While they were
sitting in the otli e of the sheriff last
night waiting for the time to start they

Closing Out

ENTIRE LINE.

Holiday Goods

DISCOUNTS:

So Per Cent.
33 Per Cent.

, 25 Per Cent.
While They Last

Our Last .Year in
Christmas Goods.

H. H, MtNuilNS,f C.
0pp. Court House. . - I

tiii: aimzoxa kEP u i lt cax, Saturday moknixc;, DFX'EMnEi; n, mo:;

said they were going to be good boys
and shorten the time of their stay.
They also belleed that they were go-

ing to get an education so that wh?n
they returned to Phoenix they would
Unow more than other beys of their
size.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH. Monroe street and Second
avenue, Rev. A. M. Gibbons, pastor.
Sunday schcol at 9:45 a. m. Epworth
League at 6:15 p. m. Topic: "A Choice
for Eternity." Luke 16:16-3- 1, R. E. Wil-so- n,

leader. Junior League at 3 p. m.
A special Christmas service. Topic:
"The Angels' Message." Luke 2:8-2- 0.

Ben Kimber leader. Public worship at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p., m. Morning sermon,
"Divine and Human Copartnership;"
evening sermon, "True Manhood and
Its Reward." AH seats are free. You
will find a. cordial welcome.

HEIRESS HUNTING A HUSBAND.
There Is a Filipino girl in the east

who Is abcut to set out on a tour of
the .army pof-t- In this territory and
elsewhere In tin west in search of u
husband who deserted her In th
Philippines. She lsth daughter cf u
millionaire planter in the islands. Sh?
va3 married not long after the Amer-

ican occupation to a. soldier who was
returned to this country with his regi-
ment. The girl recently arrived In New
York and has prosecuted her search
among the posts of the east without
success. She does not know the number
of the regiment to which her husband
belonged.

WINTER VISITORS. Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Miner and fou arrived here
a few days ago and arc the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peery at their
heme at N01 836 Wast Jackson street,
Mrs. Miner being: a cousin cf Mr. Peery(
MrB. Miner and son will remain dur-
ing the winter, and Mr. Miner expects
to return In a day or two, to their
home in Ridgeway, Mo., to look after
businers affairs, coming back to I'hre-ni- x

in January for a longer stay. Mr.
Miner Is a intmber of one of the larg-
est lumber firms in northwest Mis-
souri, conducting yards in eight or top.
different towns. The lirm is also inter-
ested in the Hank 1 1" Mount- Moriah,
the Bank of Coffee and the First Na
tional Bank of Kidgeway. He is very
favorably impressed with Phoenix thus
tar and hoies on his next visit to see
more of the country. He will see some
cf it todav it' nothincr hanoens. as he'
Intends to accompany A. L. DeMund on
a hunting expedition. Mr. Miner also'
"met for.th-- first time in too many!
years to put In print without giving
away their ages, a second cousin, in
the person cf an employe of Thf Re-
publican.

SENATOR BARD SELLS OUT.
Among the documents filed in the office
of the county recorder yesterday was
a deed frcm Thomas R. Hard to W. G.
M'Nulty to the northeasi quarter of
section five in township one, v.orlh
range 3 east; that is in th Fowler
m ighberhecd. That is a part of a sec-
tion cf land the senator bought a great
many years ago and whicn Us paid
more for than it was worth at the
time. He believed then that the coun-
try had an Immediate future. 1 h? stc-tio- n

was co.-ert- d with a Vunk growth
of alfalfa. Some time'nfte-.- - that the
Arizona canal was constructed and a
great deal cf the water that had been
going to Senator Eard's I md was di-

verted to newer holdings. The sena-
tor's alfalfa patch began to contract.
It got less year by year. HU section
kept slipping away from him and go-
ing back to the desert. The future cf
Arizona seemed less anM loss imme- -
diate and about the time-ih- e stale- -
hood bill was before the senate last I

winter and spring he thought the ter- -
ritory had no future at all. Perhaps !

if it had not been for tne earlier and
disappointed faith of Senator I3ard and
that unfortunate real estate deal thlsj
territcry would have had one mere
friend in the senate when l.leitd? v.eio
badly needed.

HE KNEW POPOVICH. About
three months ago a strange man was
found running at large in the Buckpye
country. He cculd not tell where he
had come from. He was undoubtedly
Insane, and he was brought to the
county Jail. He was given an examina-
tion in probate court th next day,
but by that time there had been an
improvement in his mental condition
and he was discharged. Not long after-
ward he came back to this neighbor-
hood and was arrested for indecent
exposure1 and sent to jail. A few days
ago I'nder Sheriff Voiles of Sheridan,
Wye., came try town to spend the
winter. He spends a great deal of tlm
abcut the oflue cf the sheriff, and while,
he was there yesterday Pojovich was
assisting another prisoner to carry in
wood. Mr. Voiles immediately recog-rize- d

him and the recognition was mu-
tual. The sheriff took a watch from his
prcket and said that it at one time be-
longed to Popovich. Popovich was a
former resident of Wyoming. He was
suspected of insanity and was arrested,
but released. Then he dressed himself
up in Indian clothing and armed him-
self and jiut feathers in his hat aud
struck out for the Indian reservation
at Parker. He grew violent and nearly
scared the Indians off the reservation,
for they have a dread of an insane
man. Popovich finally chopped a pony
to pieces with a hatchet and was ar-
rested and brought back to Sheridan
and committed to the insane asylum
Mr. Voiles was appointed his guardian.
It was learned afterward that he was
a resident of Colorado, and he was dis- -

Christmas
Reminders

House Jackets,
Lounging Robes,

Bath Robes,
Fancy Hose,

Silk Hose,
Neckwear,

Collars,
Silk Suspenders

Walking Sticks,
Dent's Gloves,

E. & W. Shirts,
Knox Hats.

The McDougall & Cassou Go.
32 West Washington Street.

THE "HUB.

lWMLfiS Are LI i- - ...
-i- a-sj .

I KswJ;: ai mrnss - --his maskipsmmm

I y isj
Smoking Jackets

for
Christmas Gifts

What man is there who would not

appreciate si Flunking jacket as a

Christmas present? It is one of the

most appropriate and sensible gifts
possible. There is relief and comfort
1,1 laing aside the every-da- y coat in

the evening and donning a smoking

Jacket. The .garment daily reminds

the recipient of the thoughtful giver.

All our smoking jackets are made by

the great house of

Who ure the largest manufacturers
of this class of goods in the world.

Our assortment of smoking Jackets

is the largest in Thoenix for variety of

patterns, scope of colors, assortment

of materials 'ami style of garments.

Remember anything purchased her
may be exchanged after Christmas ir.

desired either for goods of the same

or, a different character, In every in- -

stance an equivalent in value will b

Sven in the exchange, or money re

funded,

Smoking Jackets, $5 to $25

BATH ROBES
The bath robes are made of eider-

down flannel i:i stripes, checks 'and
figures in colors that harmonize with

the ground color of the garment. Al-

most any color can be secured, so

enumeration is not necessary.

PRICES RANGE FROM $4 TO $25

THE- - ' HUB."
charged on that account. He disappear-
ed from the community and it was not
known whether he had gone.

o
A SCHOOL OF ART Is to be

opened in the Anderson build-
ing on January 4lh. There will be no
cast work. pupils start at once to
draw from life. Persons desiring fur-
ther information may apply at room
No. 111. between the hours of 9:30 a.
m. and. 1 p. m.

Some men are more jxdished than
their shoes wculd indicate. Philadel-
phia Record.

r.
Irvine Next Door

28 Avenue,

voice- -

The

Tninupno,

Are right in our line. We would suggest Silk Skirts and
Skirts, McGee Yoke Skirts, Silk Waists.

Also of kinds, Golf with loose back and
belt. there are our Gowns Party to
wear and to behold. Special Prites.

STEIN'S
MILLINERY.

For Sale.
Fin re ranch close in; good Im-

provements; water eight in Maricopa
canal.

r.ixty-aor- e alfalfa ranch with seven-roo- m

house, well, wind mill, water
piped to house, good shade, etc. A
place to go on and make good living
from the start. A snap.

Good 60-ac- rc alfalfa ranch within
four miles of town at a bargain.

Three fine homes on North Center)
street, five, ten and acres of
land with each place.

Good 40-ac- re 'alfalfa ranch with
water right in Maricopa canal.

Fine 80-ac- re Improved ranch with
water in Maricopa canal, at a bargain.

All kinds of city property for sale.

Spaulding
41 West Adams Street

The Best the

at the Most

Reasonable Price.

3 lbs. Pure Leaf I .33c

3 lbs. Ture Leaf Lard .60c

10 lbs. Ture Leaf Lard $1.20

One gallon 'best oil

One can Pearl Oil. 1.4:

16 lbs. Cane Sugar $1.00

Two cans Chipped Beef 23c

2 Cans Corned Hecf 23c

package Scotch or Imperial oats.. 13c

6 bars family Soap 25c

Pafford's Cash Store
29 South First Avenue.

'Phone Red 555.

The.
Bicvcle Mae

Is Arizona agent for the Racycle, the
best and easiest riding wheel on earth.
Keeps the largest stojk of TJres and
sun-dries- Most complete repair shop in
the city. Nos. 7 and 9 S. First avenue.

DLNTAL PLATES

$I0.0G
BRIDGE WORK

$5.00 a Tooth

HolbrooK.'
7

to Dortofrio. Up St&Jrs.

Gold $5.00. Gold $1.50 and up.
Silver 50c up. Extracting, 50c.

All Work Guaranteed. and Examination Free.

R. E.
Block.

mm

r?3 ,i
Tit

Sporting Goods.
and 30 North li-s- t Phoenix,

Petticoats, Black
Adjustable Dressing Sacks and

Coats Jackets and Raglans
Then Evening and Dresses, already

beautiful Holiday

twenty

E. A.

Market

Affords

GRISW0LD,

Crowns, Fillings,
Fillings, and

Consultation

SUIT AND
SECOND AND WA8UIHOTON 8TS.

'Phone 22S1.

TTTTTTr

Fire Sets,

TALBOT (Si

Harry Briitley

recommended

machines,

Photo

Andirons,

Spark Guards

THELMA ARRIVED
in town and Biisley Drug Call and
They will explain good qualities. They are busy
filling prescriotions, but are always glad speak of

BRISLEY. CO.
Hotel Adams

FOR
First class business location, room 25x140, with full

lease,
Six large furnished houses for rent prices ranging

from $50.00

(J
B

NORTH CENTER STREET.
ssc

BiLMmMa&Mimm.

Watch this
for a

ij. Ernest
S.

"Just as

CliPMffl

to cook gas as coal or ker-
osene much easier in fact. .But
ought to think, too, of the freedom from
dust and ashes, the Immediate produc-
tion of heat, the saving of temper of
wife, cook or housekeepers. No delay-
ed breakfasts when use Ask
us all about It.

Light & Fuel
Cor. 1st Ave. and Jefferson. Tel. 2401

Improved

VICTORS
Are th" moxt perfect talking michlnes

ever mnde. Kndorsed and
bv siK-- artlnti as Mme. Pattl, Mme.
Mcrnhordt, Mme. Calve, Jenn de Uezke.

Souna, and hosts of other.
The fstet over million dollars
worth were sold last proves what
the "common people" think of the Victor.
We are glud to show and quote
Ir!rer! as law as New York.

E.L. ANDREWS

ra SON,
StocK.

Arizona.

TAILORING.

all

1

1

CLOAK HOUSE

HAS
at the Co. see.

the
to

THBUMA.
DRUG

In
OSES

etc.
at

up.

16

Easy"

over over
you

you gas.

thrt fouryear

f

4
4
4
4
4
4

At

HUBBARD'S
3E

C . A. Larson

RENT.

aJ
3BE&SS3LftB3EZ2&3a

space tomorrow
bargain.

WalRer,

N. PORTER,
Saddle and Harness Co.

142 East Washington St.

For our make of Arizona
Styles of Saddles, Bridles,
Bits and Spurs. Prompt at-

tention to mail orders.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance,
14-1- 6 Second Ave.

Phoenix Co.,


